
 
Year R Home learning during school closure 

 Monday 15th  June 2020 
 
I hope you like pirates, as this is going to be a very pirate-y week!! 

Challenge 1 (English)  

 
 
Monday: Please watch: Pirates Love Underpants! 
 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj7joOw3vn

pAhUvThUIHXz8DH4QwqsBMA96BAgKEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DVd8_Y1bEz

A8&usg=AOvVaw3bS75S3B5FP8m9Fj0eVW7d 

 
Would you like to be a pirate? 

 If you were a pirate, what would be your name? Can you draw yourself as a pirate and write 

your pirate name underneath? 
  

 Write a few sentences explaining what your pirate is like: a description of what they look like 
and a description of their personality. 
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Challenge 2 (Maths) 

This week’s maths is also based around pirates: You might like to read or listen to one of the following:  

The Night Pirates: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdWxBn-xvrQ 

The Troll: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oZ1Q_f7JJ8E 

If you visit the White Rose website here https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/ you will find a 

video for each day (just scroll down the page to this date).  

 

Or use the screen shots below to help: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdWxBn-xvrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oZ1Q_f7JJ8E
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
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An AB pattern is one that has 2 elements that are repeated e.g. red, blue, red, blue…..  or 

square, triangle, square, triangle…. 

A trickier pattern could be AAB  e.g. red, red, blue, red, red, blue 
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Topic (Choose an activity to complete each day) 

 

Design a pair of pants for the pirates. 
Can you compose a new song for the pirates to sing while they are celebrating their capture of more 
treasure? 

Make your own treasure chest  - you could find treasure from around the house to put in it (but do ask 
first!) or perhaps make your own pasta jewellery. 
Can you find out about the history of pirates? Do you know the names of any famous pirates? 

Use junk modelling materials to make your own 'Pants of Gold'. 

 
 

 


